SKETCHING THE BORDERLINE | 23rd September | 11am Waverley StaIon
You are welcome to experience the new railway, from a place making perspecIve, with stops along the way through Midlothian
and the ScoQsh Borders to see the plans for exciIng new places and communiIes taking shape. 2016 celebrates the Year of
InnovaIon, Architecture and Design in Scotland. Plus, the Iming to hold this event, in September, is special because it marks the
1st Anniversary since the line was opened by Her Majesty the Queen in 2015. Come and meet some of the people who helped
make it all happen. The day will end with a display of your drawings and a glass of wine to toast your success. ThereaYer, you can
depart under your own steam (4:30pm) using your free return Icket from Galashiels to Edinburgh (approx. 50 mins).

Richard T Rees | MA, Dip Arch, RIBA, FSAI
Richard is an architect/urban designer and ar1st/illustrator. He
was co-creator of the masterplan for Liverpool One when an
Urban Design Director at BDP. He now freelances as an urban
designer and illustrator and is the chairman (and Fellow) of the
Society of Architectural Illustra1on (FSAI). Richard now
organises regular seminars on perspec1ve drawing at
Universi1es around the country teaching the principles of
architectural illustra1on. Last year he had a very successful one
man West End show of pastel pain1ng en1tled “PaLerns of
SeLlement” of general views of ci1es.

PracIcal informaIon
• Drawing | You do not need to be able to draw. It’s a chance to try something
diﬀerent and learn about new places. The day will start with a quick tutorial
from Richard and he will also be on hand throughout the day. Your
observa1ons, along the journey, will help us to con1nue developing places.
• Refreshments | A packed lunch, ﬁlled with tasty local produce from the
ScoWsh Borders, will be provided. A drinks recep1on will conclude the day.
• Weather | Bring warm and waterproof clothing. You will not be doing any hill
walking but comfortable foot wear is recommended.
• Stops | We will disembark at some of the towns. There will not, however, be
detailed lectures about all of the towns along the route but info. will be sent,
in advance, for those who wish to know more.
• Luggage | You will be able to leave cases at ‘leZ luggage’ in Waverley Sta1on.

Come bring your sense of Academician adventure, to Scotland, and experience one of its largest
engineering infrastructure projects, as well as the creaIon of new places from Edinburgh to the
home of Sir Walter Sco^.

We hope that you are tempted to come and enjoy the railway as this September

